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Former Ga. state Sen. Bond is being in
. authorities following reports by his es

uses cocaine. In a press conference earl

Julian Bond:
By DICK PETTYS family a
Associated Press Writer those w!

ATLANTA -- Civil rights cd'" B<

veteran Julian Bond has angrily criticize*blasted news reports _about
allegations by his estranged wife wh^h^vthat he uses cocaine, saying that

cent eche does not use drugs and has not C^n ^eC
, . that theicommitted any crimes.

"What is at issue here is a Bond,
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Black contractors are doing Salem's

more than just talking about their Business
problems, say members of the
Voice of Minority Contractors. H0US

James Grace Jr., president of
the group, said that his organiza- Mean>
tion hopes to unify black contrac- intervii
tors in the area and to take a houseke*
higher profile as it becomes organiza
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By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

t
Related editorial on A4.
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Misinformation may
have been the cause of a low turnoutat Tuesday's East Winston
Area Plan drop-in session, a

planner said this week.
Three adult residents and a

Boy Scout troop attended the sessionat the Piedmont Recreation
Center on East 29th Street.
Ann MasUPV. fl «#»ninr nlannpr

in the city/county Planning
Department, said that she had
heard from one person who did
not attend the session that some

residents were told at a

neighborhood Housing Authoritymeeting that the East Winston
Parkwaywould not affect them.

But the proposed new expresswayand a spur connector to

Highway 52, which are among
' transportation improvements

mentioned in the plan, would affectthe Piedmont Circle area,
Mrs. Massey said.

She also said she was extremely
disappointed by Tuesday's turnout.

Monday's drop-in session was
ie ~ r..i j

a inuc iiiuic iuuomui, urawing
& about 25 people, she said.

The majority of the people
e who attended, however, were

0 members of an urban pontics
lt class from Winston-Salem State
v University who were accompaniedby their professor, she
r said.

"We were happy to have the
class," Mrs..Massey said. "Some
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es away (photo by James Parker).

1A new post c
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

The main post office
downtown is looking for a new

home, and an old school property
near East Winston may fit the
bill.

The U.S. Postal Service has expressedinterest in purchasing the
old North Intermediate School
property, located at the intersectionof 14th Street and Patterson
Avenue, from the city/county
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of the people already live here in
East Winston, and some when
they graduate will live in the area,
so they will have a stake in it."
The students cited the need for

a greater variety of stores at the
East Winston Shopping Center
and the need for local banks to
reinvest in the area, she said.
The students were also pleased

that the area will get evening bus
service soon. ^

With four of six drop-in sessionsalready completed, the
planning staff has learned from

"Unless they (residents)
support it, it (the plan) may
never come about. "

. Ann Massey

the community despite the low
turnouts, Mrs. Massey said.

But Mrs. Massey said she u

would like to have even more

people come out and give their input.
"What is a little distressing is

that people assume that because
there is a proposal or a plan, that
it is going to happen," she said.
"But unless they support it, it
may never come about."

Four drop-in sessions have
been held so far. Another will be
held Thursday, April 16, at the
14th Street Recreation Center,
from 4 to 8 p.m. The final ses-

sion, co-sponsored with the
Chronicle, will be held on Thursday,April 30, at the East
Winston Branch Library, from 1
to 7 p.m. i

SHADOWS

i street repair project on Liber- |

»ffice site?
schools.

The school board heard informationMonday night concerning
the proposed acquisition. The
Postal Service is offering
$4$5,«000 for the property. The
hoard will discuss the offer at its
next board meeting on Tuesday, 4

April 21.

Under the conditions of the :
proposed purchase agreement,
the school board would agree to

Please see page A14


